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Disaster,
TSO flUIDBBD PEOPLE PEBISH.

Collision of an Italian Steamship
With a Ship ot War

at Gibraltar.

THE DTOPIi GOES TO THE BOTTOM

Anil Only Half of Her Four
Hundred Passengers

are Rescued..
i

The Lost lYero Italhn Emigrants. J
Man; tires Sareil by War Vessels in

(ho Bay.Tin UlopU'd Crew All & j
cjpti!.Mcagro Details of the Wreck,

". - 1-7 ti.. TI ,
IflURALTAK, iiinibu a*..auu

etotmahip Utopia, from Italian porta,
boand to Now York ^ith 700 Italian
emigrants aboard, collided to-day with j
the British ironclad Rodney, anchored
in Gibraltar Bay, and sank soon after*
ward cff Ragged Staff. A southwest
gale was blowing at the time of the j
collision. Many women and children (

-were drowned. A large number clinging 1

to the rigging have been rescued by
boats from the channel squadron. In- j
tense excitement prevails on shore. \
On entering the bay the Utopia before 1

collidffig"ftitb the Rodney ran into the 1
British ironclad Anson. The Utopia <

eank within a few minutes. Boats were (
immediately lowered from the British 1
ironclads and froiu the Swedish inan-of- i

war Freya. The boats rescued 180 per- <

bods who are now on board the various '

vessels. Many others who were rescued <

are lodged in government buildings on

shore. It is reported that that the crew
of Utopia were saved, but that over two j
hundred passenge'ra perished.

lloth Htvnmvrs Total WrMki.

Vinkyabd Havin, Mass , March 17.. t

The United States steam tug Nina, 1

ashore ai Cnttihunk, will be a total losq. 1

The wrecking agent who returned from i

Cnttihunk Itft ovening reports the J
steamer fast gol.ng to pieces. Nothing
has been saved from the Galena as yet, v
tho weather not permitting the wreck- j
ing lighters to work alongside. The ]
Boston Towboat Company's wrecking r

lighter and apparatns aro harbored at c

Tarpaalin Cove awaiting the first favor- e
ablo opportunity to get to Gavhead. The
chances are Btill considered favorable
for floating the tug Nina.

No Oue to lllame* ^

Cincinnati, March 17..The United fl
... . .. »_ A

States Inspectors havo suDmiueu weir «

report of the canse of the collision of the jj
steamer Sherlock with the piers of tho ,,

Ghe^peake & Ohio bridge. They at- J
tribnled the accidest to the smoke and v
«tenm from the lowered chimneys ob* «

ecuriog the red lights on the bridge. v
Although ho stopped the engines as f
soon as he loot sight of tho lights, it was
impossible to avoid the collision when j
tho lights reappeared. g

Btenmihip New*. '

New Yobx, March 17. . Arrived. '

steamer Eider, from Bremen.
New York, March 17..Th6 German

steamer Thalia, hence for Copenhagen I
and Stettin, which was seen on the 14th fi
inst in latitude 46:36, longitude 71:47, re- fll
turning on account of her shaft having H
broken, arrived off Sandy Hook this (
morning.

They Want llnOalo 11111'* Indiana.

Chicago, March 17..The Congrega- j
tional Club, composed of prominent ^
Congregationnlists of this city and ministersof that creed, after listening to j]
speeches by Indian Oommissioner^Ior- ^
gan, Dr. Charles Eastman, a Congrega- j
tional minister and a full blooded Sioux fi
Indian, and Miss Mary Colins, an Indian J
missionary, last night unanimously j
passed a resolution condemning the j
War Department for allowing Buffalo
Bill the privilege of carting Indian
prisoners around the country to bo exhibitedat his show. A committee of 1

three was appointed to convey the news
of the club's action to President Har?
jison and request his official action in j
the matter.

. c
The Aoytl-Tlinycr Contest Ca«e. L

XiNcouf, Neb., March 17..The do-
ciaion in the Boyd-Thayer gubernatorial .

contest is indefinitely postponed. It is t
claimed that Justices Cobb and Maxwell
favor Boyd, while Norval favors Thayer's t

aide. It is also rumored that a scheme t
to remove Cobb, by giving him a Fed- ]
oral position, has been unearthed.
There is talk of prolonging tho Legists- ,
ture until the court orders a decision.
"The air is full of rumors of plots and {
counter plots. It is probable that Boyd
Will win in the end. I

To D«elde Who In Governor,

Ha&tvobd, Oovn., March 17..The
House passed tho Judson bill, providing
*/>«. a oattinmnnf th® nresentelection
difficulty, this afternoon by a vote of 121
to 103.

_____

Mnngled llcfarn Their Farenta' Kjei.
-RoAnoiut, Ya. March 17..The westboundtrain on the Norfolk & Western

road struck LuU and Leilia Gopperage
five miles from this city, instantly killing
Leilia, aged nineteen, and injuring Lula,
aged sertnweli, eo that she died last
evonlng. The girls were walking on

the trick and the train dashed around a

sharp curve and wason them before they
conki escape. Their parent* were walkingalong a road near the track sod witnessedtoe accident.

A llreak In the Ltrti,
Ukw Oblkans, March 17..An iron in

the levee an the right bank of the river,
three miles above Canal street and nearlyopposite Andnbon Park, broke last
night, causing a crevasse. The levee at
that noint is said to be twelve feet high.
Tho break is now twenty-five feet wide
and ten feet deep. The Texas & Pacific
railroad tracks are nnder water and the
"water is up to the croaatiesof tbe SouthernPacific road.* ^

Fat Mao Filing In the Air.

Wiumubaskx, Pa., March 17..While
James Pollock and son were riding in a

carriage from Dallas yesterday thea were

overtaken by a whirlwind and the men
and carriage were lilted bodily and carliedsome distance and thrown against
trees. Each of them woighed above SOD
pounds. They were badly hurt. Tbe
-whirlwind waa confined to a narrow
Compass and did no other damage.

Three Miner* Blown to Pteeeg.

GiaAanr,LL,> March 17..A prematureexploit,?11'0' powder occurred at

the Beadle colliery here this morning,
instantly killing "Win. Mulhearn and
Richard Oraddock and se.*loos)y injuring
Borne Befao and Owen Martin. Mnlteamand Oraddock were blown to
toma.

EX-SECRETARY BATARD.
His Opinion HUgardtog th> Liability for thi
,

New OrleansMmmcn.
Wilhixoton, Dil., Much 17..ExSecretaryof State Bayard, when asked

for his opinion of the killing ol lour subjectsol Italians it New Orleans on Saturday,said:
"Taking the ground that there is no

basis on which the Italian Government
can claim Indemnity, the disturbance
was pnrely local, and there was no
affront offered to representatives of the
Italian Government. Neither was there
any discrimination between citizens of
the United States and those of Italy.
Bad as it was all were nsed alike."
Wbensskedif the settlement ol the

ease of the massacre of the twenty-eight
Dhlnamen at Rock Spring*, September
1,1885, atlorded a precedent for claim
for indemnity In this litter case, he
laid: "No; I think sot. The cases sre
lot similar. It is ?ery doubtful 11 the
perpetrators of the WyoMlog outrage
ivere American citizens. It occurred at
i place and nuder circumstance* that
nade it impossible to afford the Chinese
protection from the lawless miners who
issailed tbem. In the settlement of the
3hlnese case, the United Status Governmentagreed to pay the bill of $147,748.74
ivhlch the Chinese government reoiered,but It was especially stipulated
;bat the pay should not be understood
ts an acknowledgment of official obllgaiionin tho matter. The money was paid
ts a gratuity.not «a under au obligation
jf treaty or principle uf international
aw, but solely aBentlmentof generosity
>r pity to aid an innocent ana unfortunatebody ol men."
"The fact is," said Mr. Bayard, "these

people are given the same protection
hat is offered to American citizens.
Pbe courts are open to tbem and judgmentis impartial. Furthor than that
he United States has no liability. These
mtbreaks of violence are a part of the
common risk to which all people are

table, and wbich it id impossible :o prerent.There ia no obligation of law, or
mstoms, of which I ain aware, that
nakee the United States liable for in*,
lemnity or responsible in this case."

ITALIAN LAWITNESS.
L Ooie for Humbert'* Uonilileratioa.All

Italian* Not Good I (Allans.

CnicAGo, March 17..Frauk T. Haga*
Ion this morning stood waiting for a car.

Three Italians were near him. Hagadon
»egan to talk of the New Orleans lynch*
Dg and said that overy member of the
tlafia shonld be hnng.
The words had hardly been uttered

ehen the threo Italians drew their
iniveB and attacked him. He was severe*
y cut and would have been killed out*
ight had not his cries brought several
aen to his assistance. The Italians
scaped.

Two Mom Promt OplnloQH.
London, March 17..The St. James

tazeite to-day says that it is curions to
Ind the people of Italy lamenting the
leath of Mafia conspirators at New Or*
aans. They were wretches who had
teen driven out of their own country as
tests of society, and that the grief of the
ilarquis DiRadini for the men who
rero lynched would not bo long or very
irofound. If the Mafias emigrated they
rould have received equally short shrift
rom vigilantea.
The Evening Standard remarks: "If

Lme/Jcans believe that their judicial
ystem is defective they should let pubicopinion reform it, and not resort to

Italian Minister Going Home.

WiBtnsaTOK, D. D., March 17..Baron
>e Fava, the Italian Minister, vill sail
jr Europe in a fortnight lor a visit of
ome length to hia family. Curing his
bsence Marqnis Imperialli will bf the
lharge (1' At}aires of the Legation.
American Minister Making Promliet,

Home, March 17..Baron Fava, the
talian Minister at Washington, will not
ake a holiday until the New Orleans
[uestion is settled. United States MinsterPorter, at an interview which he
iuxI to-day with Maiquis DiRudini, re«
terated his regret at tne occurrence and
pve the Premier new assurances that
nore effective protection would in
nture be accorded to Italians in the
[Jnited States.

G. A. 11ANNIVEKSAKY
*o be Fittingly Celebrated April Sis.A

General Order Inaucd.

BcTtiiiD.VT., March 17..Commandern-Ghief,Veaaey, Tias issued a general
irder for the observance of the silver anilversaryof the Grand Army of the
iepnbllc april 6,1691. Itia ordered that
ill Poata vill bold on the evening of
bat day a public commemorative meetng,notice of which must be given every
Mmrade and special Invitations exendedto tone of veterans, tho Woman's
Seiief Corps and kindred organisations,
lleo to the clergy, press, school children
md citizens in general. The preparationof a programme ia left to tbo dienreJonof department commanders, but
very effort should ba made to have
iheae services worthy the great event
they signalize.

FRANK 1 f'timti mit.
rh. Will Known Actor DIM la Chicago ol

Neuralgia or the Heart.

Ohicaqo, III, March 17..Frank I.

Frayne, tbe well known actor, died at

bis apartments io tbe Criterion theatre
building, last night, of neuralgia of tbe
heart. Although Mr. Frayne has been
111 for about three weeks, his demise
was unexpected. Frank I. Frayne was
born in Danville, Boyle count?, Ky.,
March 20,183ft

Prominent Odd yellow Dend.

Indianapolis, Ind , jltrch 17..John
W. McQuiddy, QraDcl Instructor of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows of
this State, died at his home in this city
last evening, of hardening of the brain.
Mr. Mcf/tllrtdy was one of the most

prominent Odd Fellows in the United
Stater, having been identified w"h the
active management of the ordflr for
many years.

An Old Blrer Man Dead.

St. Louis, March 17..Altera lingeringillness Captain John W. Carroll,
one oi the ol lest and beat known river
men on tho Mississippi and Qbio rivers,
died lsst oveniog at the age ol fifty-eight
yean.

McKlnUjr Dill Qimi PoitponMl,
Wabdikotok, March 17..Assistant

General Taft te-day, the counsel for MarshalField, Boyd, Sntton h Co. and
Stein A Co., In their respective suits
against the United 8tates, involviag tho
constitutionality of tbe McKinley tarifl
act, that ip yiew of tbe importance of the
questions at bsife, tbe government 1<
unwilling to sobmlt the aufia ejcepl
afterfuli argument. Under a ruling ol
the Supreme Court yesterday, tbiaactloc
postpones the hearing of the cases nntl
the second Monday in October.

geBtbara UuuUno froettdtsgI.
Nasovilli, Txkk., March If..4

special from Lynnvllle, Tenn., says ths
the town marshal, James Hellmiik, sho
arid killed Turner Alexander laat evsn

log, while attempting to arrest him.

THREATS OF THE MAHA
To Wreak Vengance on the

Leaders of the Mob. ]
THE MAYOR GETS A WARNING j

s
From 3,000 Italian* Tbat He Must J
Die.The Grand Jury Charged to (

Investigate the Tragedy of Sat- t

urday-Eventa Yesterday. J
c

New Oslkans, March 17..The city is '

quiet to-day. The Mafla warning re- '

ceived by Mr. Parkerson, leader of the L

citizens' movement, does not make him t
feel uneasy, although there may besome '

foundation for it. Mr. Parkenon treats
the letter lightly, he knows that if a hair f
of bis were touched It would reealt In a

terrible punishment of the Italians and
Sicilians.1,
The result of the events of Saturday .

is that the Provenzanos and Matrangas D
are accusing each other of,being membersof the Mafia, and from thia some
important facts may become known. *

That the Matrangas are prominent in o
this society of assassins there seems, to j<
be ao doubt, but in the Hennessey case o

there was not sufficient evidence to im- o

plicate Matraoga. The grand jury is in- ri
.u.iL u-i «r »v,» Q
VtWUKBUUj; kno cuaifjo ui Uiivoi; vi knu .

jarora in tbe Hennessey case and it is o;
understood they have some important n
clues.
To-day Judge Marrop. of tbe criminal Ii

district court, instructed the grand jury k
to make a rigid investigation of the oc- ai
currences Saturday. Great interest A
attaches to tbe whereabouts of Detective ai

O'Malley, at whose door is laid tbe Si
charge of bribery. It is believed hois pi
hiiiing in this citv. It is not likely E
O'Malley will continue to live here as tc
the feeling against him is very strong. bc
The recordashow that Marchesi-was cl

registered October 31, as a citizen. No E
record was found of Manestero, Comitz rt
or Traina.

t1je grand jury's charge. ai

Judge R. H. Marr, in Section A, Grim- ^
inal Court, to-tay charged tbe grand u

jury as follows: pt
Gentlemen op thb Grand Jdrt:

Since vour last adjournment New Or- «

leans ha& been tbe scene of a deplorable Jj
tragedy which terminated in tbe death G
of eleven persons, prisoners in the cus- ct
tody of tbe law, charged with complicity M
in the assassination of David 0. Hen- oi

nesaey, late Obief of Police of this city. P<
"I eay a deplorable tragedy because cr

without reference to tbe causes all good P<
citizens rpunt and do regret tbe taking t\
of human life without warrant of law. 01

Tho details and incidents of this alleged p>
homicide anfl its causes and antecedents
are matters of public notoriety, they are n

discussed in tbe daily press and they tl
largely occupy the public mind at home qi
ana abroad. ai

' On Friday last the trial of a large oi
number of persons, charged with the m

murder of Chief Hennessey, which has tb
occupied the court for some twenty live ni

dayp, terminated in a verdict of 'not bl
guilty'as to all but three. This result
wan received with evident dissatisfaction ni

by those who hail witched the proceed- ct
inm froui day today, aud It was charged in
publicly that some of the jurora and wit- tr
noises had bsen bribed or otherwise la
tampered with and influenced. bi

A FUBTIIKR REVIEW. 1,1

"Pursuant to a call made by many citi- j"
tens, published in the dally papers of n
Saturday morning, a large number of
persons assembled on Canal street and tt
proceeded to the Pariah prison, an entrancewas effected by the force of the <11
mob. Nine of the persons implicated id f

the killing ol Hennessey were shot, and at

two of tha three, with respect to whom ui

there had been a mistrial, were hung, P'

and the crowd that surrounded the "

prison quietly dispersed. cc

"Matters of such gravity cannot be P
ignored by the courts or grand juries. I ««

am compelled to as judge to bring them c<

to yonr notice, and I feel assured that
they will recoive at your bands proper w

attention and the calm, careful investl- ol
gation which they challenged. As I ti
have heretofore charged you, the Dis- tl
trict Attorney is your legal adviaer and ci
you will, of coprse, consult with him fl
freely, touching this and all such other
matters as may engage your attention, tl

DUX CONSIDERATION ASKED. °

"It is not my purpose now to do more J
than give tbli matter in charge to you, ri

and I do so with every confidence that k

there will be no haaty or ill-considered '
action on yonr part, and that the results
of your investigation and deliberation
will be In accordance with your appre- T

elation and estimate of facts as they ma;
come to your knowledge.
"The sheriff will present probably dur- 0

ing the day an official report of the oc- .

currence of Saturday. When that re-
'

port is filed it will be acceptable to yon «

ami in preference to that, as well as all p
matters requiring investigation by you, tl
I shall give you such fuVther instructions
from time to time as I may deem neces- \
sary."

8hortly after the Judge had concluded "

his charge. Major Wright Scbaumburg, »

the Major's Private Secretary, went be- ?
fore the grand jury. He was followed ?
hv W. H. Priest, Secretary of the com- "

mlttco of fifty,' George Dentger and
Oblef Outer,

vator siiakkspkarit's lbttjcb. (
Mayor Shakespeare yeaterday received 1

a letter purporting to come from a com- J
mittee of 3,000 Italians notifying him '

that Parkeraon, Wickliffe and himself b
most dje at the hands of the aforesaid t
commute?. In poncinsion the letter
states that the chief assassins are not
caught yet. Chief of Colics Qaster
thinka ail each letters are hoaxes.
Joseph Frovenaano this pjorning 1

called on Archbishop Jennsaona relative P
to the accusation of father Manorita,- I
charging him (Piovenjano) with aeon- t
nectfon with the. Mafia. Mr. Proven- a
xano stated to the Archbishop that the c
accusation was not only unpleasant, but 1
that being made at this time tended to a

do him harm, especially aa it came from ]
a priest Froventano said farther that c

bihfd payer had any relations of any r

nature with Father Manorita, not even t
being acquainted with hint. c

The Archbishop told Mr. Frovenjano 1
that Father Manoritta had been yery
mncb excited recently and be thought
it beat for all to drop the matter; that
ho did not believe tho Americana had |
anything ajpungt law-abiding Iullans, .

and that hswaa convlncefl that Father '

Manoritta would not be mojeated.'
' j

Joseph Frovenaano saya that aa he >

only wanted to sJe»r himself of the Mafia <

accusations, be w|li take no further
steps in the matter. Jn hia letter father
Manoritta aaya be exoneratea Frovenaanobefore the public of the charges be
made; that Provenaano belonged to the
Mafia, and in concluaion aaya: "Aa for
the reet, you are autboriied to aay that
Mr. Proveniano himself cannot believe
that I know aay one belonging to the
Mafia, thougb with everybody jn the
city I am convinoed that unhappily such
ao^otv exiata among ua, and that the
midnight muni;.'? »«°PP«d
pa long aa this aociety shau 2?? **

I nihlllated.
t two vanosna

John Caruso and Sunaerl wereseen by
a reporter In the pariah prison thia

morning and Provenuno statement
read to them. The prisoners showed
much uneaainess bat denied ever hivinghad anything to do with the Mafia.
A statement ii published here thla

avening that Scaffadl, an nncle of the
man o{ that name who waa slain Saturday,wu blackmailed bythe Mafia about
3ve yean ago. $600 waa demanded, bat
Provenrtno and others advised him not
so pay. The Mafia finally agreed to take
(250. providing the victim wonid pay
or the dinner that appears to
bilow successful robbery and precede
xmtemplated murder. To get from under
bis Scaffidi agreed to the terms and
vent with Matranga to the swamp
rhere two other men were. Matranga
ixplained to tbem that Scaffidi was
bowing a disposition to do the best he
onid and the amount he waa willing to
«y should satisfy them. The masked
aen agreed to this and the party
Dgether with others sfternard enjoyed
be spread at the expense of 8caffldi.

UENslmrs co-vxncriox
Flth the Italian* and the Crimes of the

Matla.
New Orleans, March 17..Thia even3gMr. George W. Vondevort, Hen*
essey'a private secretary, made a statelentof the history of Hennessey's conectionwith the Italians. He begins
1th the Esposito case. A prifce waa set
n the head of the bandit and Hennessey
jined the chase. Esposito was captnred
n the street. Hennessey kept hiin connaleduntil the New York ship was
sady to leave, smuggled him on board
nd then walked olf boldly into a crowd
( Italians who were watching on the
harf.
.Esposito waa taken to New York and
taiiaus went on to swear that they had
nown the man here for twenty years,
ad he could not therofore be the bandit,
mong those witnesses were John Carso
id Kocco Gerrati, who were killed last
iturday, beside several Italians still
mmJnonf h«r«. Th« identification of
eposito was complete, and he was taken
i Italy. The Italians were beat upon
iving the great bandit, and the Malia
lief offered Hennessey $50,000 to swear
sposito was not the man. The chief
ifused and was a marked man.

Hennessey did notconfound the Mafia
id the vendetta. The vendeita wan

te subject of private vengeance. The
[alia was organized for robbery* black-
tail, murder and revenge. Hennessey
uraued the Alalia. I
In Hennessey's opinion the heads of
te local Alalia were Tony Alatranga,
w Caruaa, Frank Komero and Hucco
erricci. Hennessey thought Joe Ala-
leca a member. Hennessey regarded
iacheca as a bad man. Alacheca was
ice Captain of the Innocents, a Sicilian
>litical body, charged with many dark
itnes. Hennessey traced up Alaeheca's
at, and when there came a break be-
reen them the Chief unwisely blurted
it what he knew, and threatened to
it Macheca in the State's prison.
That was one of the motives for Hen-
efsey's doom. Hennessoy traced out
te fact that the Alalia met in the Italian
larter. liomero was Alasterat-Arms
id hung around the courts, kept track
"green" dagoes and picked out the

an for assassination. Gerracci waa j
te bull dozer of the society, and Henjsseyattributed two murders to that
oodthirsty Alaflan. 1
In the Pryenzao-AIatringo feud, Hen*
:ssey waa friendly to the Prevenzanos,
tnbidering them Americanized aud not
the Alalia. Bad blood arose and

ouble was imminent. Hennessey sent i
r both sides, told them no Alalia would
i allowed while ho was chief; that they
ustlivein peace; made them shake
inds and take a drink, and they all i

ft seemingly on good terms. One night
te Alatrengas were fired upon.
Before morning Hennessey had all
te Provenzano party in jail. Then the
atrangos said they did not know who
id the shooting. In the evening, bow-
/er. the Alatrantcos held a conncil
id decided to break the
mil vendetta custom and to
lint out the Proveniano as tboir as-
dlants. The Matrangas secured the
invlction of the I'rpvenianoB. The
jlice, however, swore that they bad
len Provemanos in a Royal street con-
irt saloon at the time of the Bbootiog.
He got a letter warning bim that be
ould be attacked either at the window
bis office or on his way home. Mean-
me the Monestro shanty was rented,
le guns provided, and the Mafia de-
ded by lot upon the men to do tbe
ring. i
October 16 was only a few days before
le date set for the second trial. Hen-
essey always 'thought that O'Mal-
>y directed tbe work. Of tbe
len mentioned Gerracci, Jim Caiso,Macheca and Romero were
illed. John CaruBO escaped by hiding
i the prison;

mtfiKaPUIXO Mjipat11y.
lie Chicago Italian Colony Bcnili m Sleil>|ltoNiw Orlmui.

CmcAOO, March 17..Tbe committee
f seven appointed by tbe Italian meetighere on Saturday, have telegraphed
) New Orleans testifying their, symathywith tbeir colony of compatriots
iiere and also one of adherence to tbe
smonBtrance, mass meeting in New
fork. Dr. \olini, chairman of (be
letting, baa received the following teleram:"It waa utterly impossible for
le to quell or check the furious masacre.It is pretended that justice will
ie accorded us.

(Signed) "Cost*, Italian Gonsnl,
New Orleans, La.

Jt is claimed by the Italians bere that
'onaul Carta called on Governor
iicuols for protection for Ihp endangerdmen before the lynching took place,
>ut the Governor told him it waa a
aatter for municipal action and referred
lim to Mayor Shakespeare, who could
lot be found.

EieUctaant at San Franelaeo.
San Francisco, Cal., March 17..Inanteexcitement prevails in the Italian

olony. While all denounce tbe action
n strong terms, the general feeling ia
hat only dignified ana deliberate action
hoqld be taken. A call (or (or» inata
nesting to-night boa been issued. Two
ootl Italian papers demand reparation
>nd ezpreaa confidence in Secretary
Maine. The police atate that the Mafia
race flourished in tbis city, and its
nembers terrorised the Italian reaidents
it robbery and assassinations. The solelywas Anally broken np by the po|ceand bnt few members are nov here.

Vwo Wumhed ftajjaat.
Wiucihotox, Diu, March 17..Two

inndred Italians met In Phillip's Hall
tere last night and decided to send resolutionsto tt>e Italian Minister at Washngton,condemning the Kew Orleans
prising. The Msfla was deponnced.
Che meeting was orderly.

»U1| Xl«aolul|ng.
XiwviLU, Tux., March 17..A

aeetlng was held in this city last night
by about 200 Italian reaidents to take
ictlon in regard to the Hew Orleana
lynching. Resolutions were offered denouncingthe massacre, and a committee
wis appointed to con,ey the resolution;
to the Italian Minister at Washington.

StfraHBtatln Springar lit.
WisHwo-ro*. D. 0., March 17..Rep.

reaenutive o::!."Ser. of Illinois, ia eerlpqsly111 at his residence in this city
Ifom nervous prostration snpplsmeted
b;r a severe case of grip.

AiaMMMigl
A True Story of Love, Elopementand Happy Marriage.
HOW THE GIRL FOOLED HER PA

Bbe Rendu for Medicine, and While
Pretending to Take It* Gets Oat j
or tbo Home and to Her Lover**Homo and is Harried. I

Bfiteial DtaaUh to Uu InletUonccr.
Dobbin, w. Va., March 17..This,

busy little place baa Jest been the scene 1

ot an amusing romance. Tbo central '

figures were Mr. George Mostoney, aged n

twenty-one, Mr. Ed Thompson, aged I
eighteen, and Mlu Aggie Sills, aged
slxtoen. c

Last October William J. Sills, with r
his family, moved from the Bine Bidge 1
Mountains to this place and at the same
time came James Thompson with his ,p
family. Edward Thompson and Aggie s
Sills had been loven. previous to their J
coming here anfl* U»ir courtship con- "

tinned without interruption until about J
three weeks ago, when George Monto- a
ney began paying bis attentions to Miss j
Sills. Since then there has been lively
contention between thg two young men
as to which should claim the young
lady's hand. Last Saturday Thompson p
went to Cumberland, Md., and returned BJ
that night with a marriage license. The v
voting lady had not consented to marry
him, but the parents of both were will- o
ing and next Thursday wss set for the ),
marriage. But Aggie preferred young »

Montonoy and told him how affaire were t<
;oing, and bo mounted a horse at once j
ind rode to Oakland, Md., a distance of 0i
tixteen miles serosa the mountains, so- 81
:ured a llcenso and was back by noon.

lORDKBED FKOM THE HOUSE. »

The parents of Aggie, learning this, 11
Drdered Montoney, who was boarding
irith them, to leave the boose. Bat
Montoney was a determined lover. He M
carried two loaded revolvers bnt decided W
:o take Ills bride rather by etrategem ci
.ban by forcp. He carried his trunli, in
which were Aggie's best clothes, across
ihe steep mountain to his father'a house
ibout a mile distant on the Maryland
side ot the river;
He now laid plans to capture hisbride.

~

The ceremony was to be performed at
;he Elder Montoney's residence. Rev. tc
Isaac Abernathy, a Dunkard preacher J
vas'to tie the connubial knot. 8. J. 8(flitter was to have a horse ready in
raiting on the Maryland side, and "
3harles Twigg and Ed. Johnson were to p<
3a in readiness to lift the bride into ber e;
leat behind Nutter. Aggie wis to start tl
it 7:30 o'clock. At 7 o'clock everybody w
ras ready, but Aggie's father and young
Dhompeoo were watching her. e.
"Father," said Aggie, "lam sick. Will p.

iron please go to the doctor and get me [,
iome more powders." 0I
He replied: "0, no, Aggie, you can't a

Fool your papa. I'll send one of the
boys."
The powders were brought£
"How am I to take these, papa?" al
"With sugar," he replied. e,
She went iuto the kitchen to get the q

ingar, ran out at the back door and q
Joor and acroBS the bridge Bnd was g
aelped into her place behind Nutter. n"Hold on tight," cried Natter, laying
ship to bis hone, "and I'll put you p
.here safe." [1

I.IKB YOUNQ LOCIIINVAR SC

Away flew the rnuaway with her par. P
mts screaming after her. The horse 111

was Boon over the hill and out of sight. jr
Nutter bsd been rnnning him that after- G
loon, getting him limbered up and ac- L
juainted with tbe road. At 7:40 o'clock n
he bride entered tbe room where the gi
iroom was waiting and (Ue knot was el
Lied at once. The wedding sapper was t!
ready, and while tbe elder Montoney it
guarded tlie door with a Winchester p
rifle the guests seated themselves at the it
tables. Presently tbo girl's angry, par- si
ents came ap, bat were kept at bay by
Solly Montoney and the Winchester.
Everything is no# quieton the Potomac. 4
The bride a mother has since called at
Solly's house, and it has been mutually n
igreed to bary the hatchet, and the
young couple have been invited to visit 11

the parental mansion on tbo West Vir- h
Rinia shore. Thus ends in peace what o

might have been a bloody tend. d
. g

Suing for hit Over Time. b
Indianapolis, Ikd , March 17..A b

novel suit tjnder the eight-hour law baa £
been brought by John Zrisaell, in Jus- j,
tice ANord's court He says that he was C
engaged by a floor and feed company c
May 27,1890, to work at $135 a day, and 1<
that be remained with the company a
until March 12, 1891, during all tbis n
time working eleven hours a day. Ue
sued lor pay (or extra work each day, C
making in all 720 hours. The acta oi p
1889 declare that eight boura shall con- o
etitute a day'a work (or all classes o( 1
mechanics, working men and laborers, v

except in agricultural and domestic V
labor, 1

TUn Striker* Holding Out Well. P
Scottdalk, Pa., March 17..The aixth

week of the big coke strike was inaugur- 8
ated to-day, and it promiaos to continue
(or several months. A meeting ot the 1
Executive Hoard of Mine Workers was d
held here this evening,and it was unani- ,
moualy decided to continue the struggle juntil next August, if ne£ea*ary, to win.
The wants of buogry (amilies are to be .

supplied out of the defence fund, which r

is increasing. In addition to the $9,000 c

received by the. local assemblies of tbe I

region yesterday, $0,000 more ia assured t
next week. .

th. Bill ItafMUd.
St. Lodis, March 17..The bill providing(or the semi-monthly payment of

minflrnt wanw nnd the eatahliahment of D

tbo time check way of paying which alao d
hid in viev the extermination of "pluck a
me stores," waa defeated in the npper I
houae of the State Leuislatare laat even- t
log. The measure had pawed the How '
and it ia believed a strong effort will be
made to resurrect it In the Senate.

An EtnlDl FaptrQoh Usilir. E
Duluth, Minn., March 17..The Da- j

lnth Herald Company, pnblisheraof the £
Eyfning I/eraJd, have made an assign- c
meet to D. H. Stevens. The paper owea ,
betw en $20,000 and $30,000, of Which J
$14,000 la secured by mortgage on the
plant to Miron Bunnell, the formrf proprietor.The plant and aaaociated preae

|rancW||e^ are^o t)e eold gqdef this moft- (

forgwl r'alagrmo.
PiKDLiY, O., March 17..Frank Emlinger,claiming Bradford, Pa., aa his

home, waa placed in jail to-day to await '

the action of the grand jury for forging
a telegram on which he obtained $12.

A Lltu«OlMnpuer o( *100,000.
0u;ii4itD, Qino, March If..The

Variety Iron Worka Company made an

assignment tbia morning. The liabllitiea
are about $260,000; aaaeta, $160,000.

The B«cord«r*i Blatu Fond.
New York, March 17..It waa announcedto-day that the Rtcordrr'i Shermanstatue fund amounted to $38,636,

I

CH.IBGES AND COPXTBB CDARGB8.
Two Prominent Parkuribargcr* Paying

Thing* Abaat Each Other and Others.
Special Dispatch to the Intdllacnar.
Pabeuubdbo, W. Va. March 17..

Thla city is considerably excited over
the desperate quarrel sow going on betweentwo of .its most prominent citilens,Edward McCreary, ex-Conncilmao '
ud head bookkeeper for Thompson A
Jackson, and Mr. A. B. Graham, one of 1
the ownera and manager of the Novelty
mills.
The difficulty originated over the

{ranting of the electric light contract for
be city to the Thomaon-Honaton Comhotinatead of the Home Company.
HcCreary charges Graham with saying
hat Prosecutor Charles Caldwell, s h
nember of the Council, had been bribed c
o use his influence for the foreign comlany.Graham denies that he made ri

uch charges and calla McCreary some ii
lad names. b
Graham to-day prints the following

ard, addressed to the City Council: 1

"(jintluitfi.Mr. Edward McCreary 15

mblicly stated in your meeting last si
'nesday that I bad charged bribery d
gainst members of your body In the 0{
resence of others. 1 take thla method
» publicly deny that I made any such "
tatements ss he attributes to me, that D
Ir. McCreary's statement la untrue and to
laliclously falae and admittedly stated tl
y him that bo made that charge tl
ecaUBe he personally wanted the tt
treet lighting contract given to the K
homion Houston Company. ol

"Yours truly, is
"A. B. Gbauam." v<

Hfnrfraai>« oFort onmM ftnt in nenlnmn
rint to-day stating that Graham did
ly that Caldwell received money for his _.

ote in tile matter.
The following sentence from Mcreary'scard will suprise Mr. Graham's
nslness friends all over tho State; dt
Thinking perhaps Graham might try th
) squirm out of the conversation of .

[arch 3 as his dealingsof late with some "I
I his best friends had not been very ,
.might, etc." Jt

The end is not yet in sight, and the
>urts may have to decide the matter. .

is the senBation of the hour, aa both fj
len are regarded, or have keen, as honrable,high-minded, truthful citliens. J?
Caldwell wants an invi-sti ation, and 5
[esars It. J. Malley, I'at Built and R. "

Hid have been appointed by the Conn-
1 to take cognizance of the grave charges.

bUSDAY Ki:U<)0Lt[ ij>j
ConTontlon of All the Protestant Schools ill

In llie State in Session at Grafton. ell
xcial Dispatch to the InUUigmtxr. lit
G«4fton, W. Va., March 17..Every «>'

«in to-day has brought in crowds of 0;
elegatea to tbe West Virginia State St
inday School convention. To-night T1
le homes of nearly all the church t*
eople in town of every denomination, 'J
ccept the Catholics, have visitors at
leir IIresides to say nothing of tho many
ho aro quartered at the hotelB. A
todly number of the delegates are also .r
[peeled to arrive to morrow. For days
ist larders have been replenished. 1

uuae cleaning has been, going on, and Gi
her general preparations bave been Ni
iad< to receive and welcome tbe coming m

leata.
The first meeting was held at the M. rr

. church this evening at 7:30 o'clock, b«
id the-snacious auditorium was crowd- wl
1 with a fine and intelligent -audience, ati
on. 13. F. Martin, of the Executive
ommittee, Grafton, presided, and Rev. »

aughner, of Clarksburg, was made sec- ha
itary. A magnificent chorus, comMedof the combined choirs of all the
rotestant churches in town, furnished
10 music, and after a selection of J
riptnre bad been read by Rev. C. B.
raham, the congregation was led
prayer by Rev. J. H. Flanagan,
An address of welcome then followed Tii
om Mr. William Watkins, of West
rafton, responded to by Rev. T. H.
acey, of Weston. Mr. William Rey- Gi
olds, of Illinois, the originator and or- W
inixsr of the movement, in an able and 11
oquent speech defined the object of
le convention. These three talks were ot
itensely Interesting, fervent anil to the tl:
oint. The meeting then adjourned to m
leet in the morning lor an all day's U
salon. th

E
Dill Vetoed.Charter Iaaaed. Be

xclal Ditphich to the InUUiQtnccr.
Ciiahlkston, W. Va., March 17.i- st
overnor Fleming began vork this
lorning on the large pile of bills npon °u
is deak, bnt mads bat little progress rc
wing to anamberof visitors who called rt
uring the day, which occnpled the
reater part of his time. He vetoed the
ill authorizing Boone county to iaane
onds for bridging Coal river on the n
round of unconstitutionality, there
eing the same objection to it as to th«
Ceyeer bill, vetoed veatorday. The rc
lovernor threatens to take the bills and u
onceal himself in an obscure room and rc
>ck himself in until be has disposed ot it
II unlets he made better progress to-' w
lorrow. tl
A charter was leaned to-day to the bi
Columbia Guano and Phosphate Com- ol
any, of Harper's Ferry, with a capital bi
f $6,000, and the privilege of $200,000. U
he atockholders are E. £. Brllly, Danilie,111., J. W. Welsh and E. Brand, of h
Washington; Wm. O. Jones, of Mew ri
'ork, and Benjamin F. Stern, ol Har- 11
er's Ferry. ci

ct
Republican Primaries at Oontlagton. q

uccial DUpatch to the InttlUacnccr. c(
Hu»tikoto», W. Va., March 17.. ii
he Bepubllcan primary was held to- n

ay. There was considerable enthusiasm [jnd much hustling among candidates, r

lamiltoa Dickey was nominated for
layor, Dr. H. L. Klrkpatrlck for Re- D
order, B. S. Lallance for Oollector, J. L.
!reder for Treasurer, James Puthuff for
treet Commissioner and;William Bishop
>r Assessor. It is regarded as a strong J
icket and the Republicans are confident
f winning with it. a

. b
Ha Will B* 9l]»cd from the Field* .

Chicago, March 17..The latest stater li
lent by llike Kelly Is that be has f<
leplded to quit ball playing and give bis p
ttention to bis business in New York, g
la says bis health Is none too good, and t(
hat he will go to Florida is a day or two p
or a protraciea em jr. p

Tli* mm MlfKi'a flaj. jj
Ohicaoo, III , March 17..The first y

light's play in the continued pool match n

or the champfonahip ot the Doited tl
Itatea, between Albert Powers, of Ohi- "

wo, and 8. H. Walsh, ol Scranton, Pa., °

ras bald laat night. 8f«re.Powers, J
110; Walsh, Hi. ' "

Coin to bo Exported.
Naw Yoiut, Much 17..The Poll says t
he refosal ol the Treasury to tarnish I
cold bars for export created some doubts t
ibout the export of told to morrow, but ;
1 alight advance in the exchange vonld f
foatlfy the export of coin. 1

Sim D«ar«M Balow Zoro. '

AursasiitD, N. Y., March 17..A cold I
irave prevails her?, the thermometer ]
registered six degrees below sero this 1
morning at the Signal Service station. It
la clear. 1

Good Woathor to Chicago. j
Chicago, March 17..The usual parade

by the Iriah societies in honor of St. 1
Patrick's day took place tbia afternoon,
The weather was perfect.

f

nuking an inventory of hia resources.
'Laughter.] I hope that'decision ol the
Irish people people will he prompt and
dear, became I can conceive of nothing
nore injurious to the Irish cause and
mpeiial intereatatban the continuance
>f acondition of affairs which pivss the
lighteatexcuse for sating that it is not
et clear what Ireland'a convictions are.

TArch BUhop Walsll Willi lit* Pops.
Dublin, March 17..Arch Bishop
Talab has arrived in Rome. His visit
made at the request of the Pope, who

eaires to confer with bim in regard to
le attitude of the Irish Ostholic Bishpsin connection with political at)airs
i Ireland.

Not* fur Pairnell to Crack.
London, March 17..The Times to-day
immcnting on Parneli'a admission that
9 opposed labor candidates for Parliaentat the bidding of hia Engliah allies,
ya: "We do not know whether this
akes Mr. Parneli a bigger sham or a
gger fraud than before, bat it gives
m a hard nut to crack."

O'Connor to Oppose Parneli.
Dublin, March 17..Mr. T. P. O'Oonir,M. P., aonounces that he intenda to
tively oppose Parnellism by all the
litimate means Iu his power. AlderanValentine, of this city, represrntgthe Rotunda ward, will be the Parillcontestant.

Time fur Him to Quit.
Monaco, March 17..The Eogliahman
10, at Monte Carlo, twico broke the
nk recently, yeaterday won $40,000,
iking him, lie save, quits with the

FBM AFFM j
c

Peers of the English Realm j
Profit by Liquor S :lling. °

7
REMARKABLE DISCLOSURES
ilade by a Bine Hook Gladstone V
Toncbes Up Parnoll and Attacks l<
the Financial J uwillnj;.Prince |'j

Jcromo Napoleon Dead. 01
li

Txjndok, March 17..A blue bosk
iaaed by the Government today dielosesthe (act that 152 peere of the cc

Balm are the owners of places In which hi
ltoxicating drinks are sold. The nam- m

er of "drink shops" owned by these n

eers Is 1,530. The list is beaded by the °

iarl o( Derby, who, the bine book hi
lows, is the owner of seventy-two
rinking places. Nextcomcs the Dnke
I Bedford with forty-eight "drink
iops" to his credit Then come the nc

nkoof Devonshire with forty-seven, fc
llowed by the Earl of Cswaor with ,e'
lirty-nlne, the Dnke of Ratland with ,mi
lirty-seven, the Earl of Dadley with "i
iirty-flvo. Included in this list is the oc

t. Rev. Richard Lewis, D. D., Bishop
Llandalf, who, the bins book shows,
the owner of two places which are de-
>ted to the sale of intoxicating liquors, J"

, j UH

JEROMB NATOLKON DEAD. mi

ie Heir to the French Throne «u Beady {)t;
fur the Orlm Beaper* ck

Rome, March 17..Prince Napoleon is
tad. The Abbe Pujo, it is announced,
is afternoon previous to the Prince's j,u
sath administered the laat sacraments ^
the Roman Catholic cbnrch to Prince pfl
irome Napoleon.
Tbis afternoon, after consultation with an
e other phyaicians in attendance, Dr. gt.
icelli informed King Humbert that
e end was near. The last agony soon
llowed. Princo Victor, ahortly before
e.end, entered the room in which his Mi
ther was dying, but was so overcome Ly
ith emotion that he left the apartment mc

bbing violently. de
The funeral of Prince Napoleon will
> conducted with religious ceremonies,
ie death chamber has been converted 1
to a mortuary chapel, hung with black bei
3th and with black velvet An altar pW
is been erected against the wall on one pa
le of the room.
The body will be interred in the crypt
the Royal mausoleum in Church La .J
ipersa, on Collina heights, near Turin. C1B

ie Abbe Pujol in an interview said he
ve Hie sacrament to Prince Napoleon
is morning when the latter was in fnll fo
issession of bis faculties.

, He vm Heady to Die.

Rome, March 17..A ftcr reading a tele- cid
am from Pere Hyacinth, which said: ma

)ear friend.We all pray for you, i®
jd alone is your support," Prince ?[{
ipoleon remarked: "When the mo- !,
ent comes I shall be quite ready." rJJ
The united strength of Jour men is J[°
Snired to keep.the dying Prince in his P

and his cries caused by the pain ?®'
aich he suffers are audible in the
eet, £
Prince Napoleon has left his memoirs {"'id his entiro correspondence in the
inds of Mr. Frazier M.a£son. no
One of Bonaparte** llelattvos Die*. he

Pabis, March 17..The Mariana Bonarte,a grand niece of Napoleon I, died
day at Adjaccio, Corsica.

an
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ie Last Bltea Performed Over the Body jji'
of the Pead Catholic Leader. ^

Bkelin, March 17.. Thousands of
armans will attend the funeral of Dr.
indthorst. which will be held in
Rnover. ba
A solemn requiem mtwa (or the repose tei
the sool of tbe late Dr. Windthorst, cri
a leader of the Catholic party in Qer-
any, was celebrated today at St. sci
eliwig'a. Archbishop Kopp preached ye
e funeral sermon. The Lmperor and
mpresa and the military were repre- as:
nted at the services which were at- th
nded by many members of the Beich- en
Off. At the conclusion of the requiem sti
ass, the casket containing the remains br
Dr. Windthorat escorted by the 8fc

neraj cortege were taken to the railadstation and from there were trans- th
rred to Hanover. So

th
HELD IN Hltili ESTEEM.

So
ie People Glad to See Gladstone.A

Pointed Addreia at Hasting*.
London, March 17..Mr. Gladstone
ceived a tremendous ovation to-day.
e.waa leaving tbe Charing Gross rail- re
lad station lor Hastings when an im- m
lense crowd gathered at tbe depot to q,
itnesa bis departure. Fired by en- «i
inbiastn the crowd broke down the \\j
irriers and made a rush tor "the grand
d man," cheering and waving hats and u,
wdlterchiefj as if mad with joy to see qj
ie veteran statuman. tll
In reply to an address presented to j,
Im at Hastings, shortly after bis arval,Mr. Gladstone said that he fonnd t0
ttle to blame in Lord Salisbury's for- au
gn policy during recent years, but be au
mdemnod tbe policy of Mr. Goscben,
hancellor of tbe Exchequer, in con- m]
wtiug a fictitious surplus and concealigtbe real expenditure from Parlia- wj
lent in order to manufacture a satUfac
iry budget. The tUancea of tbe couu7were intimately connected with its
berties and be protested against in- atl
duous attempts to undermine the ev
ower of the House of Commons to con- ^
ol the expenditures.
In 188U ten million pounds were put 0j
part for naval expenditures, tbe pay- .|
lents extending over a period of seven
ears. This was an objectionable method
I granting money, besides, it ought.to (r
e remembered that tbe fashions of ships Dr'
hanged. What would be thought of a f,
idy ordering and paying for bonnets eD
>r the next seven years, based on the e,
resent fashions. (Hear, bear.) gtI
Last year's exchequer balance was
ctltious. Ana it wu actually proposed |r|
> devote part of tbe surplus to buy .j
ubllcana' lioeneea at their owner's
rices Next alluding to tin Irish Paramentaryparty Mr. Gladstone rolarkedthat the party now existing was ,[|
le reault ol a long series of events and c0
nited efforts. It could not b« disputed ttl
iat tbe members of tbis party were t,,
>und to link tbelr Individual opinions
f tbe majority. Tb^t opinion bad been p,enerally used in tbe jotereet of tbe
mplre, ,
Before proceeding any further I should jj

ike to uy a word about Mr. Farnell's p|
peech, In which be said he had apposed
be claims of the labor candidates in \i
England in consequenceof an obligation b,
is was under to the Liberal leaders. w
'here 1* not one word el troth In this d,
tatement so far as I am concerned.
Hear, hear.] Far from opposing the
laima of thir labor candidates, I have
ilways been ready to support them. w
Cheera.1 .
Regarding tbe American manifesto, 0|

Jr. Gladstone said: "Mr. Parnell ap- ^
wars to have put Into it many question- v
ible claime and to have reckoned Dug J|
onrces of strength which he does not t,
>ossess. I faa struck by one omla- h
lion. Mr. Parnell lorgot to Inform tbe t
Irish Americans that he now has tbe
rapport of the Tory press and the Tories
in England," "% V
{la ought to have specified that when 1

lace. He adds that he liaa hitherto
en a loser and accuse! the hank of
eating.
Let Them Com* on to Weat Virginia.
Montreal, Que., March 17..Three
ndred immigrant* from Germany ar-

red here yesterday by the Canadian
cific, from Halifax. They are evi-
ntly possessed of considerable means.
d all left this morning for the United
ltea. J
AMardararCondemnedtoDeath.

Liverpool, March 17..Bhergwar, the
ilay Bailor who murdered Captain
all. of tho ship Buckingham, three
>ntiis ago, has been sentenced to
ath. ;

Look I>la«auce T»lt]i|ioulnf.
Paris, March 17..The telephone line ]
iween Prris and London was com- "

ited to-day and the first conversation
seed over it.

FIdkoou lniprovine* 1

Buenos Ayres, March 17..The flnan-
il situation in this city is improving.

A FATAL ACCIDENT. J
ar Itallaa Laborora Get a llnrd Fall and 1

One la Killed.
Sarly yesterday forenoon a serious ac

ent, resulting in the death of one

in, occurred at the site of the B. & 0. f
provements now in progress near the
elation at Benwood. Four Italian

torerowere standing on a board on a

?h trestle, directing the earth dumped
m the cars above upon the fill, when
) board broke and all fell to the ground
low, a distance of fifteen or twenty
t Three of the men escaped luckily,
3 worst injury received by any of ,
3m being the painful wrenching and
nlnlnn nf rtna'a vinlit arm

rhe lourth man, Frank Gomaiii, waa
t eo fortunate. He fell head flrat, bis
ait striking a large timber, and bis
all was cracked,
tie wag removed to tho shanty in
lich bo lodged, aontb oi the itation,
d Dr. Haskins was summoned, but bis
vices were in vain. Gomaui's inrieawere so severe tbat be died about
on. Hie fellow workmen will bury
m to-day.

' Minor ailahapfl.
Frank Swarlrl a stone mason, was
illy hurt while at work at Fulton yes-
day, a huge stone falling upon bis leg,
ashing it badly.
Michael Bean, a tinner, fell from a
itTold on South Front street, Island,
sterday, and injured bis back severely.
Yesterday forenoon Arthur flonecker,
ed eight, stooped under a wagon at
e Eignth ward tchool houso to get a
rd, when the wagon^tarted, the wbeel
-iking tbe boy in tbe face, cutting and
uising his head and face badly. Dr.
athers attended to bis injuries.
William Jobnson, while at work at
e new Lamp and Stamping Works on
uth Water street, caught bis finger in
e precs and part of it was cut off.
Mrs. Mudick, an aged lady living on
utli Obapline street, fell on Market
eet and broke ber arm.

At Clark Hook's Office.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
cord three deeds of trust and a deed
ade March 17, by James Moore to
ispar Horner, in consideration of
,500, 'or lot 7 in square 30 in South
heeling.
Alice, William and Charles Sloan, the
ree children who were brought to the
lildren's Home by Officer Lukens,
eir mother being in jail, were yesteryformally committed to tbe Home.
H.-0. Sawtell was appointed guardian
John K. Sawtell, and gave bond in the
m of $1,500, with J. L. Sawtell as
rety.
James C. Msnsbarger qualified as adinistratorof the estate oi James Walt,and gave bond in tbe sum of $100,thJames A. R. Wallace as surety.

In Huclal Clrclea.
A musical entertainment of a novel
d interesting character was given last
ening at the residence of Mr. James
orris, on the Island. About seventyrepeople were present, and a prite was
(eredfortbe best performance on the
ano. It was won by Charles Newman,
do wx presented with a handsome
luKa Ai'ueauutouu weio Dvrvcu at u

nsonable hour, and all the guests were
esented with pretty houtonnieres.
ikcn all in all, It wa> a very novel and
joyable entertainment, the order of
:ercises being music on all eorts of inrnmenta.
The Whits Rose Social danced with
ends at tbe Miennerchor hall last
ght to Prof. Kilmyer's music.
A nandaoma Block of IlMld.nc..,

Mr. 8. J. Boyd, who purchased the
& of tbo old electrical plant, on tbe
rner of Ohapline and Twenty-aeoond
reels, will this spring erect on it five
indsome modern residences. Tbe site
eligible and this will be a marked imovementto tbat part of town.
Mr. Jack Glasscock wijl shortly bnlld
handsome residence on tbe corner cf
aryland and North Front streets, after
ans by Architect M. F. Qieaey.Rinehart A latum have sold a lot to
r. Alex. Young, on Fourteenth street,
itween Jacob and Woods. Mr. Young111 soon commence the erection of two
J.uble twq-Moiy brick residences.

Mr. Bonseburo her#.
Mr. M. Sonneborn, the clothing man
ho will open a store in tbe stand lately
scnpled by Conner & Baedeker, corner
Fourteenth and Muket streets, arvedin the city yesterday from New

ork, where he baa been purchasing bia
ack. He will commence immediately
) repair tbe building, and expect) to
ave the store open some time during
ipril.
tttuKRS for pure Rye and Bourbon
Vhlsky promtly filled at Lilly's, 9100
Iain street.

MILLIONS GO SHfjl
One of the Largest Fires in the

History of New York.

BENJAMIN'S CLOTHING HOUSE
Anil Several Other Dualneu Places
Go Up In Smoke.Tbo bo» on

Goods Alone OrerTwo Million
Dollars In a Short Time.

New York, March 17..A fire started,
no one knows how, In the sub-basemrnt
of the nine story mansard roofed brick
and Iron building, on the southeast cornerofBleeckerandGreenestreets,about
5:115 to-night, utterly rained it and,
speeding east of it, deetioyed them as
Kelt and another in the rear that ran
from Qreene to Mercer streets. It will
bo olaaaod among the largest fires ever
known in this city. Orer $2,000,000
worth of valuable goods went skyward
in smoke in less than five hours.
The building in which the lire originatedwas owned by T. 11, Mendel & Uo.,

of Onicago, and was occupied by Alfred
BenUmin & Go., and nrnhahlv ihn
largest manufacturers of line ready made
nion's clothing in the country. It was a
Hock company composed of Isaiah
Josefa, A. Hocbstadter, Uugene Benjamin,David Hocbstadter, Jesse and
Samuel Rosenthal.

l)y 10 o'clock the firemen had the
Samea well in band and there seemed to
be no danger of its spreading farther.
The losses roughly estimated are as follows:
Benjamin & Co., ballding $-100,000;

stock ^460,000. They had Dearly -00,DOOorders for spring suits making up
and in addition carry a large stock of
overcoats and smoking jackets.
Hammerstough, Sacus A Co. loco

5100,000 on building and $260,000 on
their stock.
M. H. Bosenstein, building $25,000,

stock $55,000.
E. V. Gounell & Co., hatters, $76,000.
In tbe rear building, owned by Dr.

Macy, valued at $160,000, Sylvester Levacber& Co., hatters, lose $160,000.
M. V. Schwartz and other tenanta in

in the rear building lostes estimated at
5150,000.

Big Fire In »8mall Town.
Rondout, N. Y., March 17..The moat

destructive conflagration that baa ever
visited Southern Water occurred at
Highland last night, destroying propertyralued at nearly $45,000 and reducing
;he business centre of the village to
ishes.
Two Deaths from n Pittsburgh Fire.
Pittsburqit, March 17..Two deaths

will result from last night'a fire in the
Seventeenth ward; MrdlKuppermanand
tbe four^weeksold baby. The others
will recover. The fire was caused by
tbe explosion of a lamp, which scattered
burning oil in all directions.

Work uf Iuceudlttrles.
New Haviton, March 17..The town

)f North Washington, eight miles north
}f here, was almost totally destroyed by
lire last niaht. The loss is estimated at
SUO.OOO. The conflagration is supposed
to be the work of incendiaries.

A 8100,000 Fir*.
New York, March 17..This evening$100,000 damage resulted from fire

In the storehouse of H. H. Olsflin & Go.,
2882 Leonard street Fully insured.

PROTEST AGAINST TUB VERDICT.
Chlragn Unlonllta Depnjcata the t'ropuied
Hanging of Oondomnad PltUbnrgliari.
Cuicaoo, March 17..The verdict of

capital punishment given by a Pittaburghjury against three strikers, AndrewTodd, George Kusnoclc and MitchellLabal, for -the murder of Michael
Quinn, who had taken the placo of ono
of the strikers, haa stirred up the workingmen of Chicago and was the occasion
for a meeting last night at which delegatesfrom several labor organizations
were present.
Some fiery speeches were made, particularlyby the German delegates, and

the statement that ' tho capitalistic
power would not be permitted to tramplo
on the brad of honest labor" was vigorouslyapplauded.

Borne' cooler spirits placed tho questionin a difierent Fight. By one it was
said: "It ia not a question between capitaland labor, but a question as to
whether three innocent men shall be
hanged for the crime of another. Passion
will not do. The laboring inen mutt
come out of this meeting calmly and like
men protest against the execution of
this verdict."

It was decided to bold a moss meetlogof united labor April 6, forthe purposeof formally protesting against the verdictof the Pittsburgh jury.
Killed Ilia.Own Son.

Cuiutsviu.*, Abk., March 17..A tor- -r

rible tragedy occurred near Hartman,
nineteon miles abovo this city, yeator-
day. which resultod in Harris Ullbe/tkilling his son. Gilbert- and a negro
were engaged in a game of cards, over
which they disagreed. A quarrel resulted.Gilbert walked td his house,and on hia returu bis son stepped betweenhim and the negro to prevent ths
shooting. Gilbert ordered-his eon to
get out of the way, and upon his son'a
refusal shot him, killing him instantly,

PoaalbUlty of m New Trlnl,
Canton, Onto, March 17..Her. MacQuoarywas »a?n t'tia afternoon and

asked to make a atatcment In regard to
the verdict found, tie aaid as yet hahad received no official notice of tbn
action of the court and until then there
woo uuiuiug ua ciuiu anj. reply tothe question oi what action he wouldIxkubtiould the court [nil to agree as tothe degree of puxiihuient, Kev. Mtv
ijacury rod » ctnoa ol the churchunder which heoiil it might be poasibliti obtain a new tri*l

It ia believuli hero to-night that hehu been tuapanded from the mlniatry.
A BljaUrtooa Poitoolog,

Ciiicaoo, March 17..James j|t Bonhartand wife and two children were rll
taken iU lsst night, probably fiom
poison in their food. Canned beef whichthey h id (or dioner was uivun to a dog,hat it failed to have any bad effect onhim. Portions of ail the edibles whichcomprised tho dinner wero fid to ani-inals, bat with uo result. Tiny are .alleafferintr, bat the doctora cannot deter*mine what is the oanse.

VAtiiok O'MmIIItmu'ii Cava..
Ottawa, III , Much 17..Mw cue ofPatrick O'Suiiivan, sentenced to iha

penitentiary lor life lor the murder oi;
Dr. Cronin in Chicago, came Up in theSupreme Oourt thia morning on a writ,r( error from tho Criminal Court oiOook eunity. The appeilanta aalc fornew trial. Tho cue waa submitted tothe court without argument.

Tub aeventb enteitUnment In thaY. M. 0. A. courae will bo given nextMonday. Seat* on aale Friday morning.


